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Donation Request for Chinese Auction Items 
 

The mission of Pekin Fire Company, Inc. is to provide quality fire protection and EMS service for 
its community while ensuring the health and safety of its membership.  
 
Pekin Fire Company, Inc. faithfully serves the hamlet of Pekin, New York in the Towns of 
Cambria and Lewiston, in the County of Niagara. The Fire Company also serves the Tuscarora 
Indian Nation. 
 
Pekin Fire Company, Inc. can only achieve its goals with the assistance of generous donations 
from members of our community. Without these donations, servicing those in our area and 
surrounding areas of New York State would not be possible.  
 
We will be holding a Chicken/Rib BBQ and Basket Raffle on Sunday, September 22, 2019.  
 
The profits from this auction will be used to help off-set the cost of new turnout gear. By 
purchasing gear that actually fits our members properly, we will be able to perform our duties to 
the maximum of our abilities.  
 
We are hoping that you would be able to supply us with suitable items for our auction. Items 
can be anything with your company name, monetary donations to purchase items donated by 
your company, gift certificates, sporting event tickets, autographed jerseys, autographed 
memorabilia, baskets with miscellaneous items, large/small items, or any other miscellaneous 
items that would help us promote your company. 
 
We would like to have these items by September 15th so we can start organizing the auction 
items. You can make arrangements for us to pick up your donations by contacting me (716) 804-
2614 or our company line at (716) 731-4777. If you have any questions regarding this event or 
letter please feel free to contact me.  
 
Thank you in advance for your consideration and support. 
 
Best Regards, 
 
James Coughlin 
Chairman 

Pekin Fire Company, Inc. 
3024 Upper Mountain Road, Post Office 

Box 521 
Sanborn, New York  14132-521 

(716) 731-4777 Phone 
Website: www.PekinFire.com 


